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Friday, A11rill7, l\H1il 
J'age 4 k P II S h d I P t d where you are to worlt there is a S . F tb II F. t w 0 c e u e OS e list posted on the window of the P r I n 9 0 0 a I r S e e The following .is a no?ce from student body Vice President's Ray Sanchez, Chtef Just1ce of the . Student Co\lrt, concerning all ;per- office, second floor of the .umon. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
d S I S d sons who are working on the All people who have Signed tiP E C • m m a g e s a t u r a y election polls today: to work must be at the proper . . n. . s; r I . . . . . . If yon do .not know when Ol' poll at their assigned time. .: 
By RON WATSON top guard in the !l-rea and has the Bra<Jfo1·d at the tailback slot and 
Th fi t k f 
·. f t speed and size to be great as a Pete Mosely at fullback. 
e n·a w~W o sprmg oo - 11• d ball i1as come- to an end and the pu mg gum: • . Bra.dford was the top back off defendi western Athletic Con- Tr?nblefiel? Will be back on the lflst yeat•s freshman team. and 
ferenc ~hanl s the New Mexico star~mg umt fo1· the. second Moseley is a JC t1•ansfer from 
Lobos ~ppear 1ot have the makings stratght year. Gle!l we1ghs 201'1 Northeastern Oklahoma. 
f th t 'tl h ld and Abendschan IS 220. Steve CJ~ude ~~rilliam who is known o ano er 1 • e o er. B ·d '11 b b k' · th fi · t ·• " 
. 1 h b yr · Wl e ac mg e rs to fill basketball fans as the feed-Coach B1ll Wee ts a~ een team and could start. . h · 11 • 1 d L b 
PlAYS LIVELIER! STAYS LIVELIERI IOWfl IN COST/. 
ASHAWAY VANTAGE 
For Tournament Play 
Approx. Stringing Cos! 
TQnnls ••• I I ••• ' ••• se 
ASHAWAY PRO·FECTED 
Far Club Play 
ApprOK. Stringing Cast • 
,;ending his charges through con- D . Tid 11 . th d t er on t e nat!Ona y ra~He ? o 
. . enm::l we 1s e re eam team of last season Is playmg Tennis ............ $7 , 
dttion drtlls and dummy center . at. the present with Mike f tb 11 f tl L b tl · · 
d · th' fi t k Th . oo a or 1e o os us sprmg. urmg JS rs wee • e RoJaS on the white squad and JC Cl d h f ]' 'b'l't 
· be t · · au e as one year o e 1g1 1 1 y 
appears to s ronger. transfer Bob Hammond on the 1 ft · fo tball 
than last seasons WAC t1tlest. third team. Center will be one of e ~n . 0 · . 
The first game type scrimmage the two positions that could cause W1lhams stan~s 6·6 and Weighs 
for the Lobos has been set for this fall. 190 pounds and.ts. the fastest ~nd 
Satjlrday afternoon beginni~g at The ends on the red team. al'e on the r~":ld. Th1s IS the first ttme 
1:30 p.m. at Unive1•sity Stadmm. Gary Plumlee and Mickey Henry. that VI 1lhams has played any col-
With only one week gone the Plumlee was a starter last season lege .fo?tball but seems !0 ~e 
lineups for next fall a1·e ce1•tainly and has been having a fine spring :atchmg. on very well. He has t e 
fAll PlAl'lNG 
&RAIDED RACKET 
STRING 
Bcdminton ........ $~ 
ASHAWAY MULTI-PLY 
For Rc9ular Play 
Approx. Strlnjing Cost 
Tennis .. , ......... $5 
Badminton •••••• , , $4 
.. 
not detlnite and could be changed season so far. Henry is a ,aqm1d- :speed, slZe and the hands to make ________ .!.-----------~---
greatly. The red team or first unit man from last season and hasa ~~g~o~o~d~e~n~d~-~~~~~~~~fl America Accl8.iins1 
Dr. Strange love I 
is pretty much as expected shown a lot of p~·o1nise. • 
through. The backfield is pretty much as 
Leading the red. team are tack- expected. Stan Quintana is lead-
les Wayne .Tvrdik Mario Marian- ing the way from l1is quarterback 
ni, gu.ard Jack Abendschan, qua;·- P?Sition. Stat; developed well is 
terback Stan Quintana and tml- h1s first vai'Sity season last year 
'back Joe Harris. and could be one of the top ball-
. Tvrdik and Marianni give the handlel'fl in the at·ea. this fall. The 
Lobos the best pair of tackles only thmg changed. IS that he a~- A patch of 
the league and should again pears to be throwmg· more th1s 
stalwarts on defense. yea1·.. . . 
weighs 230 and l\'Iarianni is 235 Tailback Joe Harl'IS and wmg-
and both boys have good speed. back Claude Ward head the Lobo 
· . . runners. Both men are very fast 
At the guard poslbons are and were starters on last yem·s 
A.bendschan l!nd Gle!l Troublefied. team. Harris was the second lead-, 
Abendschan IS cons1dered as the ing gl'Ound gainer and ·ward de-' 
"'f~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ veloped into one of the better pass n receivers on the team. 
Chuck Kelly is 1:unning the full-
back position on the red unit and 
appears to be handling the job · 
well at the time. Kelly is one of 
the top defensive players on the 
team but has been limited action 
on offense. 
Reservaions Advisable The second team or whites have 
Dinner 5,00 ta 9,30 p.m. ·some good personcl and many of! 
ITALIAN DINNERS EXClUSIVELY 
DIAL Dl 4-3182 
l~n<h 1 h30 tlll 2,3o weekdays these men could easily end up on l 
Sunday Dinner Noon ta 9 p.m. the starting unit. Heading the' 
Closed Monday whites are ends !<'red Cornish and! 
2\9 CLAREMONT NW , Calvin Jeter. Both will l>e juniors .1 ~~~ =~~~~\this fall. ~ ;;::: The tackles are Bob Pierson 
and Dave Hettema. Pierson is a 
good strong tackle and will be a 
,; seni~r. Hettema is a transfer from, 
"Pasadena JC in California. Dave 'I 
' weighs 230 and stands 6-4. 
BICYCLES 
10tj'0 Discount 
To UNM Students The guards are Byt·d and Woody 1l 
Dame and the center is Rojas. 
The backfield consist of senior 
Steve Malnar at quarterback, 
Hercules English Racers 
AMF (_Men's & Ladies) 
~ ~=::~:;:~::e ,~g~~~·l 
I For UNM Leaders ~;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~~ Future young leaders at the! 
; University of New Mexico will' 
JOE TURNEY 
BSA SAlES 
8206 LOMAS NE 
256-9444 
A TRUSTED NAME IN 
JRANSMISSIONS & 
GENERAl AUTO REPAIR 
{Oor.1estic Cal'$ Only) 
HUNT'S 
from experts Saturday 
the second annual Leader-
ship Confetence is held. 
Under sponsorship of the 
Union Program Directorate and 
Sandia Corp., the conference will 
open with registration at 8 a.m. 
Hydra 00 Matic ·in the lobby of the Union Theater. 
HDQRS 
About 80 campus leaders and 
' potential leaders at•e expected to 
"Where You're Never Oversold" 
2133 SAINT <;:YR AVE. S.E. 
(AT. 600 VALE S.E.) 
· Phone 247.S132 
-··WANT ADS 
C:UASSlFlED ADVERTISING ltAT)ilS' 
1 line ad, 135<:-3 times $1.50. InsertiOns 
1nllo"t be aumitted by noon on day bdore 
pul;!li¢!<Uon to Room 1GB, Student Publica• 
t!;)t1S 13uUding. ·Phone OH 3-1428 or 248· 
l'!6U: I!Ott. 314. 
SALT LAKE GITY. 1 or 2 tlderB 
to Bhl!l'e aul<>mobil<l eJ<penS<!!!. L<>ave 
S a.m. l!'rUI.nY, Apt•il 24. Return to 
bl" 9 p.m. Sunday, April 25. SM 
boar~, New M~xioo Union. 4/15, 
attend. 
Patronize LOBO 
. , Advertisers 
BOGART 
IS BACK! 
J~~[~ 
m~~ wtm~~~m~~ · ~~~m1 M~~t!r · ~Hm w~~f 
DON'T MISS IT! 
2 SHOWS 7:15~9:00 
_ ~ "Aw!~dly.comlcnlghtmare~ 
1 "An eloquenttestimon~to the . 
1 IEWSWEEK J possibilities of intelligent comment • . _ in film I Slde·splittingl~funnyl" . 
~ "The f. irst 1m porta_. nt American 
movieof19G4.'' .. · · · 
..--1 ,-.M---,E I
Wasfe•not-want-not. 
fll the watchword of 
thia establlshmi3nt. 
~us the proprleto! 
essembles bits and 
pieces of hand woven 
India madras to create 
colorful sports jackets. , 
'l'hey must be gli}npsed 
to be appreciated. 
Peter Sellers • George C. Scott. 
Stanley Kubrick's " ~6.50 
~r~ntutu's 
·or. Strangelove 
. or. How llearHd To Stop Worrying And Love Tile Bon* 
1ltoBO~I MEN'S SHOP 2000 CENTRAL SE HELD OVER! 
Shoulcl freshmen 
't' -~rt..~? use •, •uu . 
(Theya ptobab~ let it ~o to theit;heads) 
But then, wouldn't any man?. If he suddenly 
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him? 
So, if you think you can handle it, go 
ahead, use SHORT CUT! It'll tame the 
wildest -crew cut, brush cut, any cut; 
give it more body, more life. Keep it 
under control. And make you look 
great! Try it (if you dare!) .•. Old 
Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton .•• tube 
or jar, only .50 plus tax. ' \ 
.. 
.. 
, 
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EW MExico LoBo 
OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Monday, April20, 1964 
VOIC~ SWt;~PS 
ACOHR Stages Rights 
Students Protest 
Mechem's Stand 
On Legislation 
No. 97 
~ice sun1rise attack. 
; 
l 
Pn_g·c 2 
" . . 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
l'ublished Munday, Wednesday, Thursday and FridaY of the regular onivcrait:v year b' 
th• IJuurd of Student Publi<ations of the ,Associated Student. of the Univeroit:v of New 
M.e-xko Entered as second clasa matter at the Albuqut-rque post office August l, 1918, 
undl!r the set or 'M.ar"~h S, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription 
rate: S4.60 for the school year, payable in ad\·ance. All editorials and signed co1urun& 
e.x;pre£~s the views of the writer and not neces!iarily those of the Doard of Student Pub· 
li<Rtlons or of the University, 
Editorial and Busine~>s office in J ournalii!!m Building Tel. CH 3-142t1 
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred JulandeT 
M anagin~r Editor ------------------------------Lynn Buckingham 
RATS AND SMOKING 
P ARADI~· magazine reported yesterday morning that 
Dr. Daniel Bovet, Nobel Prize winner, has come to the 
conclusion· that rats learn more quickly under the influ-
ence of nicotine. 
At a recenf international seminar in Stockholm, Bovet 
explained that rats given nicotine leamed to find their 
way about a maze more quickly than those ·which were 
not. Bovet said that nicotine reaches the stomach and 
relea·ses adrenalin more quickly. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Monday, Apri120, l!HH · 
" ..• NICE WEATHER WE'RE HAVING " 
J, GUERIN 
~ . 
Friday evening·, Senator Edwin 
L. Mechem was picketed by civil 
rights demonstl'ators at both the 
Holiday Inn and the Western 
Skies motels. When asked to com-
ment, Mechem mumbled, "It's 
their business if they want to he 
here.'' 
.lust why was Senator 1\lechem 
being picketed? He has heen out-
] 
~pokenl)' against the Civil Hights 
bill and he claims that most New 
i\Iexicans support him on his 
!stand. Is that true? I don't think so at all! While he l'lahns tltat 
two thirds of the mail he receiYt'S 
from his constituency is opposed 
to the bill, he neglects to l\lention 
that much of this i~> probably in 
the way of form letters. 
The Senator has declared him-
Helf opposed to fair employnwnt 
U F P •bl I Chamber M~sic ---·- ~~!~~~~~~~~~~~im~~~i~\~n t~:~ P~~~.~~ aces Ossl e. I Rights bill c•alls fot·, He has (•on-f It T G • sistently tak«.>n an adver11e posi-OCU y 0 1Ve
1 
tion on the bill since be becanw a 
:Meanwhile, on the other side of the world, UNM's fac-
ulty has voted to ban the UNM student's chief supply of 
nicoth1e, smoking, from classrooms, laboratories, and 
seminars. The faculty is the final authority on instruc-
tional activity here at UNM and the new rule was passed 
i1! a legal, democratic manner. Thus, though we think the 
new rule fs too harsh, if it is the faculty's decision that 
smoking hinders the educational process and wishes to 
eliminate the grey fog from the instructional area at all 
times, so be it. However, the rest of the faculty's actions 
taken at that meeting we can not concur with so easily if 
at all. 
C• s I B , U.S. Senator by default or to he · I go ret 0 e on:Spr,·ng Concert I more_ accurate. by one vote-that II 1 of h1s own l!eutenant governor T' , f N I' upon the 1·egrettable death of (colltl·nued onJJage 2) Nme membets o the U ll IS t Cl H" " 11 d" 
Appai·ently not content with holding parental control 
ir'i the' classrobm alone: UNM's faculty members asked the 
administration to stop all cigaret sales on campus. In do-
ing this We feel that they exceeded the sphere of their 
re:5portsibility. 
Since the whole mess was initiated by a letter from the 
.KmEn'ican Cancer Society containing summaries of the 
recent go,·ernment report on lung cancer and asking the 
cooperation of higher education in informing students of 
the dangers of smoking, we assume that our faculty mem-
bers· made their proposal to the administration because 
they were worried about we students' health and wished 
to make it more difficult for us t<> kill.ourselves. 
We're flattered with our faculty members' concern for 
their studetits, but a· little dismayed with their ineffici-
ency since they overlooked the :flagrant sales here of 
caudy and gum which everyone· knows are suspected of 
contributing to an early hardening of the arteries and 
tooth decay. But not even our dismay at knowing that our 
campus will not yet be pure of the evils and temptations 
or life when those nasty cigarets are gone, can detract 
from how flattered we are. The only thing which can 
lessen the joy we feel at knowing how much our faculty 
cares, is the burnt feeling which creeps up the back of 
one's neck when he realizes his intelligence is insulted. 
' This in loco parentis proposal to ban the sale of cigarets 
on campus is something we would expect from the faculty 
of a small Catholic girls' school, but not from that of a 
fine institution of liberal education such as UNM. We are 
· · h c 11 f ena or• . mvez. ts so-ca e 
smoking rule in class rooms nndlm;tsiC facult:.: Ill ~ ~ 0 ego 0 constituency did not even put him 
laboratories.'' , Fme Arts Will present the an- h . h . •t • ld b . reat 
0 lnu·ll ~prinm Facultv Chamhcr w ete e IS so 1 "ou e ,\ g The L BO asked UNl\I stu-1 ' . · "' . r • " • deal more accurate if he were to 
dents u·what do you think about'l\fustc Conrcrt "Wednesday, April · f .. · · th~ futur f ·o 1 111· k • 
' '22 t H 1" · th 't 11 11 re I.tm, m <. c, r n .1 - • the three-point proposal?" Their: f, al F:." pA.m. mC e reci a 1a •ing such gross eJ;aggeration!l as: • 
nnswers: j 0 t,te 'me. .rts enter. to the stands of "his" eonstituen- ' 
Wayne Jngersoii-"It certainly Works wtllmclude a vocal can: 
will in<"rease cigaret sales aeros·s l t(ald6a60 1h7"!12• 5)Alefssand~:o SeDm•latltdt, cy Sen a tor Mec•hem has att(•mptcd the street on Central." 1 - eatunng on a , to h:l\'e the bill refcrrcd ba<'k to 
Art 1\I~lendres-"I am sure !,;tu-?IeRa~, ten~r, J~ck St~phen.go~,l the judicinl'Y committee wltich, of· 
dents will coopemte; howeve1• I ~clio, .md "alter Keller, hurpst-j course, threat«.>ns the very life of 
can sec no reason to stop selling, chord. . . 1 the bill. Does he think that "his'' 
rigarets in the Union where stu-: ~he two-ptcNl Sonata ~n D constitueney is so stupid as to fall 
dents relax after classroom',maJor by W. A. Mozart wtll heifor a triek like that? 
work.'' played by Professors Gc01'ge i If there are any doubts of Sen-
Eric Steinig-"Not sellin~t cig-IRobert and .Moti:on S~hoe~feld. lator Ml'<'hem's biased po:~ition 
arets on cant}JUS is unrealistic." J Re;n•esentmg tlt.e wmd mstru-i tlwn these should all be dispelled 
Jim Jansson-"! sincerely feellment ,fac~ll~y Wi~l ~~~ . Josep~1by the fa~t that he has announ.cecl 
that the Union board should not:Blankcnshlp,, oboe, W~lham F .. that. he mtends to vot" np;must 
pass any rule prohibiting the sale! Rhoads, clarmet; Jamm; ,T~orn-,the bill! 
of dgarets in the Union." I ton, bassoon, and ~ames W httlow, Frida)' nip:ht, after first notiC'-
Profe~sor William Gafford,: trump;~· They wtll play Septet: ing how "pleased" "his" C'onstitu-
acting chairman of the Union:fo~· Wt~d Instruments by Paul!encr was, the Senator meekly 
board would not make a state-iHmdemtt.h, whose death was'volunteered that he had voted for 
ment' of personal opinion. He I noted this year. ! bringing the ('ivil Rights bill up 
said, "This gives us some meat T~ree . gueHt performer~ up-; for R«.>nate discussio~. I'm surt> 
to ~hew." pearmg Ill the Septet Wtll beithat the people of tins state and 
D1·. Miguel Jorrin direetor of!Barbara Stubbs, flute; Wayne\minority groups throughout the 
the Division of For'eign Studies:. Sharp, h?rn, and D~lc Kennedy,, United States are very proud of 
here at UNl\i commented on the 1 bass elarmet. There IS no ch~r~e! this great action. 
situation h/ saying that he j ~or. t~te concert and the llubhc IH II I. <~ppnly disagr!'e that .the 
thought the new rule was too mvlt~d · maJOl'tty of the people of ·?\ew. I harsh and that he favored the old i l\Iexieo are opposed to the Civil 
!rule which permitted students to Young GOP's 'Rights hill. So, l ask all stuclen~s, 
'I smoke in seminars and two-hour Th .11 b 1 1 t ~· I whether for Ol' opposed to the h1ll 
. · . ere w1 e a gcnel'a l 1~1- . 1 • • • • t 
, exams. He sa1d he was gomg to: t' f th UNM Young: to write t 1e1r optmons m ~ n_1e. 
1 remedy the situation personally 1 ~~;u~?:a~~gi~ roo~1 250_D of the i We'll see where the ma,wrtty 
!by taking up snuff. 'trnion Tuesday Along with gen-jstands! . . 
sorely disappointed. 
I, Director of the Union w. R.!e~·al busin;ss plans will he made! Th«.> demonstrabou Frtday e\·~n­i Bierbaum said, "Hopefully, the !for nttenda~ce of thl! State I ing, it should be note~!, was ~m.te 
pnembers of the board will try toiYoung Republican Convention atlord.erly and those ta~mg pm: ~~!-
- find out what the students want.", Roswell next month The meeting mmned ~!olf-ocmpnsed de~p1te 
. . He said that this is the respon- !time has been changed from 8 to rlhecklers. StudentH from St. 
Students Picket 
Mechem Sp.eech 
normal busmess routmes of the 1 sibility of the seven studl•nti,.. ,30 J os!'ph's College as w!'ll as the hotels. l\lonitors also pa~sed out, members of the 13-member board. 1 • p.m. ! Aquinas Newman CPnt!'r tonk 
a statement scoring Mechem for; Bierbaum named himself as a W t GPA H I JJ>art in the protest along with 
"adverse or weak staiHis regard-;, non-voting member. The director an e P UNl\I's ACOHR. 
ing m~jor legislation" and fol' .a~-~ said, "I develop my opinion after Not all were satisfied with thl'ir -~-~---~-
te~ptmg. to weak~m :he C!Vllpistening to others, in so far as,grade point avel'ages rcveal!>d by s· D It ch· 
Rights Blll. by. ~avmg Jt ~ent to I is possible." the midtl'rlll grades. Interested I g m a e a I 
the Senate JUdiCiary committee. I 'fhe smoking issue arose when' students can do something about H s ,.d o· I 
(Continued from page 1) . "'!I e ~re for ~he .passage of the I UN~f President Tom L. Popejoy I it. A smal.l group is being .formed as I e Is p a y 
. · . . C!Vtl R1ghts B11l m the present ,received a Jette!' from the Ameri" at the Children's Center (Ill hack ".,. , , ,. , o~n· represe!ltattve .. Vo~e fo;· etvtl form and oppose Senator Me- i can Cancer Society requesting the J of the Kiva). Its pur}lo~n will he . . 1: Jfty Mtnlorable ~ c":s, l ;.c,-
nghts." "Pr·ocrastmatton IS the Chern's action as our rcpresenta-lcooperation of higher education'to discuss grades and related mat- rUleS of the Las\J0 'Years '~ 111 
thie:f of civil rights.'' "Mechem is tive," the statement read. "To institutions Smith said. He ex- ters. The group will meet weekly le ~hown 2;~ a flthe lg~swrt~tllm 
under water with Goldwater." support the Civil Rights Bill in j plained th;t President Popejoy on Mondays from 5 to 6. The at . 00111 • • 0 e ' our-
-Shortly before the del!lonstra- the present form is_ to .supvort theJreferred the quest~on of sm~king ~mall fee~£ $1.150 .covers six,m<~et" ~=hs~ ~i~'1tng, 7:30 p.m. Tues-
tors moved from the Holt day Inn cauRe of human chgmty and the 1 to the faculty Po bey Conumttee, mgs. Register wtth M1·. George fh P I' 1 8 t !t 0 s 
to the Western Skies, two men, democratic ethic. To oppose is to and the com~ittee presented the Kelly at the Ceutel' between 2 t' e 51£ elh l'ep~<! .~n . .~· s t 
apparently older than most of the deny othe1·s these ideals.'' three-point plan to the faculty. and 5 p.m. daily, or phone him at sec ton 1.
0
1 , net. ?n!l, srlgont
1
<'l •01111n 
· d · p t · d' th 1 1 1 ' E t 'lR:! accomp 1s n.w s 1 p1 JO r-students and n~atly dresse m ersons at e~ mg e n·~ac - T 1e fa~ulty' mem~Jers present at ~}; .: ·. _'_ · . __ .. -~· ----· -·--- --· .- nalism dt,ring the last ltnlf'-~en-
grey flannel smts, a:1peared. to easters conventwn were surpnscd the me~tmg voted m favor of the . . tUl' , . 
form a counter demonstration. to ~ee the demonstrators appear first pomt and suggested thitt the CIA'arets anywhere on eampus, ,f;,e H'esentation will he spoil-
The . two marc?ed around. the a~ the Western Skies, especially· third phase of ~h? proposal be Smith said. The second point was so red ~y Sigm~ Deltn Chi; ~hich 
par~mg lot ~1th . handwntte~, smce none of th?m Jmcw that Me- c;h~~!J:~d to prolubtt the sale of }lot voted on at the faculty meet- is a Jll'ofessional journalistic soe-
typm.g paper-s1zed. s1gns sealed m chem was conung. T.he k~ynote . . - ---.-- · -~--~~-~---····· mp;, the clean reported, he:-ause icty, and the Journalism dcpal't" 
plas.ttc covers readmg: "No forced speaker for the evemng, Gover- twn m GalltlJl, began heddmg t~e that part o.f .the I!roposal ts up ment. The program will be opelt 
mixmg'. Saw true freedom'' and,nor Jack M. Campbell, had demonstratol'S. The students dtd to the admm1strat10n. , to the ublic 
":Preserve. the status quo.'' \checked i!lto the hot~l ear!iel' in theil' best to ignot·e his comments! l)c!~n Smit~1 ~aid tha~ a shnil~r ·-P~--·~---
. Asked 1f they represented any. the evenmg and dHl not pass and some of the othm• broadcast- smokmg policy was macted m N l 
specific group, the counter-pickets thi'OUgh the picket lines, CJ'S nttempted to get him to 1·e- 1!!4!) but the old policy allowed ewman ecture 
declined to say. "We both know Several of the broudcastel'S and tut·n to the convention. The dell\" ~moldng· in exams, :>Cmiltars, and The noon lectut·c at the New-
\Vhat we are. picketing for,'' one their wives, came out to the en- onstmtion, which by that timt• lahs at the discretion o:f the in- man Center will he conducted by 
of them said. trance of the hotel, cocktails in had run its cours~, brol<e up with• structors. The new rule does not Io'ather Bums this week. lt will 
, The ACO'HR g1·oup had handed hand, to read the signs and con- out a serious incident. make, these exceptions, he said. ·begin at 12:30 and last u11til 1 :!!0 
out printed rules of conduct be- verse with the monitors of the Two plain clothes policemen Smith said that no smoldng on 'fuesday, April 21st. The le('• 
f(we the demonstration directing clcmoJtStration. from the city detective l:n:u·cnu rul~s: are now being inforce'l in turc will deal with the validity 
p7ck'efo1·s to be quiet and m•derly, Shortly before the end of the stood by throughout thn piclwt- the l~ducation complex, J!'ine Al·ts of the Bible, (>ntitled "GosJWI~­
not ·to t•er;pond to hecklel's, and demonstration, one man, reported- ting but did not intel'fere with! building, and Civil J·~ngin4)~ring 'Fuet or Fiction". Thel'e will 1m 
not. t~t obstruct the entrances or Jy a radio announcer from a sttt- the demonstrators. I departmen~. · ..• _ · ~n opportunity for questioM. 
ra 
::1\:.:Io:.:n:.:d:.:u::.y:..:, ·:.:\~p_.l'i_l_2.:.0':..:1:.:9:.:6:.:·1_, __ 7 ______________ _:N:_:TE=:-:_:W:_::l\I~E~~X~·::rc~O~I:_:,O~B::O::_ _______________________ __:I_.':~l!!,r:,!?f 
1·9b4G kW kiOn Coverage ·p B T • 11 fiveyears,isdescl'ibeclas.asingerlginat8:15p.nl:_flea~onticb1.~ . ree ee ' I org ss r 0 of lUlllSUal beauty and VOlCC. and student ~ctlv~ty car~~ Wlfl . M F d.d R b t : y, e . I Hutcherson is constantly. in also be recogmzcd for ndnlltt(<.•\LJ•. 
' c a en e u s I demand for his portruyal of Pol'-10 Beg·tn Tue',sday Sports Cr,·ticism iTo Perform ·Here r~i~~il~f~~~r~;;~ f~:~~:.lliZ 0'~~;(i~f~ PATRONIZE 'laurels ll1 the role of .Toe 111 thl' 
GJ·eek Week 1964 will begin UNM sports publicity dil'ector . · . . ?riginal Broad";~Y p1·oduction of THE 
T 1 A •'l 21 'th \Georg·c McFadden has answered The Potgy and Bess Smge1s, 'Carmen Jones. 
lll<.'Scayd,' Pill t' With an cx-lcriticism from the New Mexico who will appear hel'e tomorrow, Individual tickets wHI be' on LQBQ c wnge tll!Hll' Jf! ween e so!'or-
1 
· . t .· f · . 1 1 · itics and fraternities at UNM Assn. that Lobo baseball and are a uo 0 smgers w 10 ,1a;re sale at the entrance of the Student 
which will kirk off a series of~ basketball games should 11ot !Je earned the~1~~elves much acclann Union where the program will be-
t · d · 'th tl G 1 'let exclusively to one firm and many fnends. - ---- ·--- ---~-- _ -·---~-- ·--,-· _ _,.._ even s wm mg up WI le rree 'I ' . · . The success of their appearance ,. ,._, .. ~..,. •<w • · ., • ·• , · ·, 
Week Banquet on Monday, April McFadden smcl, "Our etl'ort JS • , • • i · . '"·" ,, 
27. to increa~e the value of the broad- two years .ago at the Unn ers1ty of ; r·'··, . ;;,:;.... 
'fl C I f t' 1lcasting rights by giving· it (theiNew Mextco prompted the UNM , 1e ancer n orma Jon au. I · lt . 1 'tt b 1·nvr"te them , Fund Drive will be on!' of the contract) to one firm.'' He went cu ma comml ee ':" . , .· . 
1 · t f tl k 'tl l tl 1011 to say that monev received to close out the Program Seues Hg' even s o 1e wee WI 1 10 ·.1 1 ·' • , • • • 19G3-64 fraternity and sorority members I from the contract IS not the prune · ' ' · f h 1 . .11 ' · · · · 1 t . tl . t ·k Two o t e t tree smgers w1 workm ,. ton·«.>ther on Wedm•sday • conce1 n, 111 1 a 1e1 ne WOl N JVI • . 1 1. 
, " • • : J • • d · . return to ew extco, me u< mg 
and Thursday evemngs to dtstr1- covel age an maxnuum exposm e . H 1 . _, L , , 
11 t d 11 \for the sports , Lucta aw nns a11u e' ern bute pamp 1 c s an co ect money, · . · Hutcherson Apr1earing for the J'm· the National Cancer Society I He satd all Albuquercjue sta- fi . : J Attl I . 
· · · · t• · 1 t . b •t b"cl rst tune iS • oe es, w 10 IS Trathtlonal events such as thci wns me we come o su mr I s f' I' t 1 f 
"slave sale" at 3 "m ~t the Si,.ma'for the contract, and said out-of- k,n8ownt' , 0L1:f ,~1~ pllor ray&aB 0 ' · '" • " · ' IJOl' m 1 e m orgy • ess 
<'hi house' and the Greek Games :town off('rS would be consrdered, A . f II th t ' 
·tt " Jl m Saturdav will be held I although none had ever been re- ·fan merrcan "Io c opera da r.atln 
< - • ' • • , our years •c e appeare wt 1 in addition to a casual dance with cervNL 1· • • : 1 , • · F [d . "'"11" 1 h' b d Mcl~adden .ansvi·ered criticism th1s gToup Jn pel'laps e' ery maJ-rt'< ll' "l Jams an< ts an " ' . , 'i . tl ountry and per 
in the Unioli. ballroom at H p.m. from fot;mt'r New Mexico Gov-1for Cl Yd ,In 32
1e c t . · b d . -
F ··a· ern or John Burroug·hs, owner of\ orn~e m . coun rws a roa m-
11 •1Y· . · B cludmg Russta According· to Greek Week Co-~a Roswell radw statwn. m•-' l\1" H k" . I . t 'tl tl 
· • ' I " "d t t• J ]JI ISS aw illS a SO OIS WI 1 1e <'hmrmen J\1arty Metzger and .Tml roug lS >Hll any s a ron s tou < .L ·d d p I' Cl . f . 
Hran('h, participation will lw the 1 be able to broadcast sports e~'en~s~1 eo~1a1 e au wrus 01 some 
prime goal of the week-long from a tax-sU11lJOl'ted state mstt- Sl . 
event. tution. He made his state~11ents the NMBA at Western nes 
Ili~hlightin~ the week will he at the lath annual conv_:.'l~~~~~~:_!i-~~-- ~-··­
a speech by Deari Gar'y Andl'l'Son --·F~- ~~· - - ~~- · ·--
of l!iastL'l'U Nl'W l\fexico Univt•r-
sity at tl11· banquet at which time WANT A BARGAIN?. 
trophies will be awarded to the 
outstanding Greek man and wo-
mah. Panhellenic and Inter-Frat- (HE( K H QWARD'S 
el'!1itv Council awards also will be 
pres~~ted~ • · • 1 DAILY SPECIAL SIGN 
U Uemed HargiS\ HOW ARBS narVi~iN 
Speaking Holl I ,,;oy UNM ~~L~~;~.~~~:~~~s s""doy· 
(Continued from paj!e 1) 
s)lC'N~h ~<'ries. "New Thinking 
About the Cold Wat·." Hargis, 
Sntith said, wa!l never inYited by 
tlw Univ('r;;ity to sp!'ak here. 
A lo~al lmsines~nian Lloyd Sut-
tie, ~ays he tried to al'l'ang!' the 
appearam•e by Hargis and that 
he intends to ask the U nivr-rsity 
ttgoain fot• the us .. or its rn<'ilitieH. 
Suttie said he was not inter-
. <'sted in making an issue of Dean 
Smith's dedsion not to allow use 
of the farilities. "In fact," he said, 
"I'd .h1st as soon the whole matter 
wert' dropped." 
~ -~=~ ·---· ~----~--~--·~-~ 
Baseballers Lose 
Three to Arizona 
Th<' A1·izona Wildcats took a -- --
three g:"mw series from the N l'W; 
1\It'xico Lobo baseball team o\'er. 
the weekend at Lobo Field win-' 
ning a sinl!le game Friday and: 
tht>n taking both ends of a double-', 
lwad!'r on Saturday. i 
:F'ridav th<' Wildcats took the, 
win 1 0-·1 and Saturday the scor!'S: 
were 21"'1 and 11--1. The three 1 
losses by tlw Lobos gave them a: 
won-loHt, rcrord of 8-16-1 for the 
sPason and put their I!' ague mm·k' 
• I 
at 0-3. · I 
The Wildcats racked up 3fi hits: 
dm•ing the Saturday doublelwad-j 
<'r and t\on(' of tht• Paek's six: 
pitchers could control tlw strOll!! i 
Tm•son team. AU now has a lea-; 
guc recorfl of :~-8. < 
111 thl.' first game Saturday the, 
Cats jun1pcd into all early lead 
in tht' set·ml<i iJming by scoring 
six ti11tC'S and then collectinl! two 
more in the third. The Lobos! 
scored their four runs in th~ fifth I 
inning but that's all thPy coulc!l 
1111mage ofl' Arizona's Gary Deak.: 
Shol'tstop Scott Nielson and Dcak i 
J'a}ltWd the Lobo pitehers for five· 
and four hits rt•spcctively in the 
openinl! p;amc. 
In the nightcap Arizona aj!ainl 
took a quick !earl by scoring nine 
runs in the first four innings. The I 
Lobos could ll(~ver get going. 'the I 
Pnek didn't score ttntil the fifth, 
inning as thy tnllit'~l twice. and 1 
then ll'ot two n1o1·e Ill the; s1xth. 1 
"• ··•-- -•- a-- ~~··- ------•· •- •-- -
Superb On 
YOU 
BRIGHT 
SPRING 
COLORS 
GUARANTEED 
TO BLEED 
. COMPARE 
OUR PRICE 
FARA 
.}] 
You'll hoth love 
\~IJr· } ~ / aPex 
w.urJJJ 
. 
• ,. t 
SLACKS 
The · winning pitchers wert~ 1 
Deak and fleott fill' the C11tts and 
the losing New M!'xko hurlers 
were Hnr111'1' a11d Higgins. Centnr-
fiE>lder gd I.~wis collected two j' 
hits fo1; the Pack ill the optmer 
and ratcht•t' Dick N~ss got two: 
Look expensive yet cost only $59& 
in th!' S!'t•ond ~1\1\H~. 'l'hese were I 2120 CENTRAL SE 
the only men for UNl\1 to l!tlt: 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••' more than one hit during the day.l • 
243·6954 
' u 
.. 
Page .S NEW M:ElXICO LOBO 
Monday, Aln·i120, 1964 
r~lay in :40.6 a11d turning the won by noorly three seconds over 
mile in 3:12.2. Fresno was sec- San Jose. These 1·elay. teams are 
ond nt a distant :41.1 in the 440 composed of Carter, L1ttle, Lloyd 
and in the mile l'elny the Lobos and Rive1·s. 
Bernie Rive1·s showed why he is hand the Lobos their 1h·st dual Lloyd and Walt Little to a sweep ~;;;:;:=;~;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;_;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;; 
San Jose Downs U Trackmen 
considered as the top freshman meet defeat since Arizona State in the open 440-yard dash. Ctu-te1· 
sprinter in the .country Saturday did the trick two years ago at was timed in :47.'7 with Lloyd at 
as. he ran the 220-yard dash Tempe. Ben Tucker of SJS scored :48.1 and Little close behind at 1 
around the curve in :20.6. The double wins in the mile and 880 :48.2. 
time was the fa~;~test ever for a to pace the Spartans to their The Lobos won both the l'e-
college freshman in that event. wins. lay events easily taking· the 440 
Bernie won the 100 with a time Clarer;ce Robinson of UNM ' 
of 9.4 in the same meet, who is one of the finest jumpers 
~ But despite this fine double win in the nation pulled a muscle in 
·the New Mexico Lobos lost their his leg t~nd could only get fourth 
first dual meet in two years to the in his specialities, the broad 
San Jose St;lte Spartans 85-60. jump and the triple jump, Robin-
San Jose took first in the triangu- son placed fifth in the high jump 
Jar nteet scoring 83 points to 64 and high hUl·dles, also. 
for UNM and 33 for Fresno State, Fred Knight again turned in 
New Mexico defeated Fresno in fine perfornu;mces in the hurdles, 
their dual meet 93-50. winning the intermediates in :37.5 
Rivers' time in the 220 was to set a new school record and 
A TRUSTED NAME IN 
TRANSMISSIONS & 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
(Don1estic Cars Only) 
HUNT'S 
Hydra 00 Mafic 
three tenths of a second faster place second in the highs to ''Where You're Never Oversold" 
than it had been done p1·eviously Fresno's Sid Nickolas. 21 
HDQRS 
by a college fi·eshman. The 9.4 Larry Kennedy was only eight 33 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E. 
by Rive1-s in the 100 was only one inches short from being a double (AT 600 YALE S.E.) 
Men & Young Men 
Casual Wear THE 
Open 
Tuesd!>Y 
& friday 
Nights 'til 
9:00P.M. 
SLACK MART 
4003 CENTRAL NE 
···- ~- ... 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
$2.95 Value NOW $2.29 
$2.49 Value - NOW $1.79 
15% DISCOUNT 
On Sport Coats and Slacks 
.. 
tenth off that record. Bernie also winner as he won the discus and '~===~P~h~on~e~2~"~7·~8~13~2===~ >I 
anchored the winning 440-yard was second in the shot. Kennedy - -~~-===!'!"'==~":' ..":' ..~-~--~--""--~--~-"'-"'-=-""--=========-~--~~~ 
relay and the niile relay teams threw the discus 170-60 and the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• for UNM. shot 54-).-:;. The winning toss in 
San Jose won most of their the shot was 54.8. 
points in the distance matches to Art Carter led teammates Ed 
Foster, Quinn Take Set 
Lobo Netmen Meet Double Defeat 
Hands of Arizona University At 
The Lobo tennis team came dez, 6-4, it looked for a few 
back somewhat Saturday morning moments like the Lobos might 
agaitu;t Arizona but still lost their win. Each team held serve and 
iecond match to the Cats 9-0. Fri-, with the score 4-4 Foster had 
day afternoon the netmen lost to,. his serve broken and then Her-
the same Arizona team by the nandez iced the game by taking 
llame score on the Lobo Courts. I his serve. 
But Saturday saw the young I Friday, soph Foster played 
Lobol! finally win a set from the i Lenior in the ·number one singles 
powerful Arizona squad. The setibut Saturday the task was as-
wt.s won in number one doubles· signed to Quinn. The strong fresh-
lllatch by Steve Foster and Jefflman from California gave the 
Quinn. Bill Lenoir and Willie I defending WAC champ some real 
Hernandez of AU won the first set 1 trouble before losing 6-2, 6-3. 
6-! but the Foster-Quinn duo 1 Lenoir is one of the top twenty 
1ook the second set 6-4. The win collegiate players in the country 
Willi the best that tl1e Lobos could Foster and Quinn despite losing 
do against Arizona in their two both days showed good ability and 
llleetings over the weekend. drew praise from Lenoir. The 
During the third match that Arizona ace felt that in a few 
was won by Lenoir and Hernan- years after more good opposition 
that each boy could be tops. 
UNM linksmen Take Clippers 
Top Turney Spot Clippers will serve a coffee :for the NROTC Midshipmen at 3:40 
Paced by the par golf of Tom p.m. on. Tues~ay, April 21. The 
Hornbuckle the New Mexico links- coffee wlll be m the Ward Room 
men won the second annual West- of the Stadium Building. All Mid-
ern New Mexico Invitational Golf shipmen are invited to attend. 
Tournament Saturday at Silver After the coffee "Clippers" will 
City. have their 1·egular meeting up-
Hornbuckle fired even-par 180 stairs in the Stadium Building. 
event. UNM had a total team ------
for 45 holes during the two-day 
-score of 729 compared to 737 for 
'l'Unnerup New Mexico State. I 
Arizona State was third followed 
by Texas Western, Arizona and I 
host Western New Mexico. 
Ho1•nbuckle's 180 was the low 
individual score for the toumey. 
Ralph Coker and Marvin Dick of 
UNM and Brian Wilcox of NMS 
were second with 181. 
Rick Talt of Arizona, who fin-
ished with 186, tied the cmn·se 
1·ecord of 31 on the first nine. The 
score was five strokes under par. 
CLASSIFIED ADVER'riSING RATES: 
l line ad, GGc-3 times $1.50. Insertions 
mu.•t be cumitted by noon on day before 
publication to Room 158, Student Publica· 
tions Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or 248· 
8611, ext. 314. 
FOR SALE 
1960 LAMilRETTA, 4 speed gears. All ac-
cesHoties, $125, C~tll 244-6444. 4/20, 22, 23. 
WILCOX•GA 'It tape rec01•der with micro-
phone. Jllilt repaired. $50.00. See nt Room 
15P, Student Publications Bldg. 4/20, 23, 
24. 
GASAI'>{ATS were deolgned with youthful 
drivers· in rnind , • • S1'RETCH your al-
Jo,.nnee •. , . get top performance at 
GASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E. 
ALTERATIONS, rn~ndlng, darning, but-
;tone and "Sew..,On.u Contact Mrs. Hover, 
207 Stanford SE ( clo!K! tO Univcrgity), 
Phone cOR- 1?'7538, 
iJUNE, J'UL'Y AND AUGUST. Student Art 
cokm~·. Living expenses $3.00/day. ClMses 
and gallery available in new Ski V ncntion 
areft. }'ot'· information: Dr. Jerry Lucas, 
Ore Bucke~ _ Lodge Crested Butte, Colo. 
Job& aiinilable. The ltockics answer to Ft. 
LKuderdak!. ~/lit, 15, 16, 17. 
THESlS typing and editing, Quality wot•lt 
on <liO<'tric IJlachlne. Phone 255·9378, 
4/15, lG, 17, 20. 
TRAVEL 
Short course 
in lifelong 
economics for 
college seniors I 
If you al'e soon going to 
graduate, you'll be inter-
ested in learning about New 
York Life's program of life 
insurance readily tailored 
for college students. 
wrlte ••• phone ••• or visit 
RICK SPARGO 
cey§ 
Campus Representativl 
New York Life 
Insurance Company 
131 ADAMS, NE 
OFFICE: 268-3906 
HOME: 298-1494 
SALT LAKE GI'r'Y. 1 or 2 >•idcro wanted 
to shnre automobile expenAes. Leave UNM 
8 a.m. Friday, April 24. Return to UNM 
by g p.m. SundaY, April 25. S~e travel 
board, New Me:dco Union. 4/15, 16, 17. '1-.-------------' 
J lrtubbtn JnttltJlfilf llf tlJt 
~tmtugtlllt ~tktrltltit n 
8ffi1fffim 
~ ~ 
~.Ot 
~~
•t=":;i2j:piU#IJIItfl!l~!£:» 
~~msa.. 
It's a mature shaver. There's no un-
natural dependence upon a cord. 
Built-in, rechargeable energy cells 
let you shave cordlessly. In case 
you forget to recharge, there is a 
cord. Plug it in. Shave on the spot. 
That makes you feel secure. 
And you'll' feel secure about your 
appearance, too. 348 cutting edges 
of durable high-carbon steel slice 
whiskers off cleanly. They're honed 
on an angle so that skin doesn't get 
ploughed up and irritated. 
The LEKTRONIC II will give you a 
superiority complex. It has a big 
head. Shaving head, that is. 756 
whisker-gathering slots feed whisk-
ers to the cutters faster. Make 
short work of shaving. 
Now here's the part masochists 
hate: the Roller Combs. They make 
shaving pure comfort. Roll skin 
down. Pop whiskers up into cutters, 
so they're stroked off gently. 
What's the greatest Freudian benefit of the 
REMINGTON®LEKTRONIC H? 
IT MAKES YOU LOOK SEXY! 
The LEKTRONIC II may cost a little more than most electric shavorn. That's because it's worth more. 
LEKTRONIC: Tradcrn.uk, Sperry f1ond Corporotton, HLMINGlON LLr.CmiC SHAV[R, flfli[J'.J!:f'ORT, C()NN 
t· 
EW MExico LoBo Old LOBO editors .ne,•er die, they just get their salaries ~·e­duced. 
oun SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM "''""~~ 
25 in C'olouy 1 
Nt'lson said that the lorn! ~roup 
ha,; twenty-five membl'r~ with a I 
nine-man alumni t•haptPl' whieh 
is expected to increase to nine-1 
tPen shortly. 
Tl.w twl:!nty-iive men in the lora! I 
t•olony are Lawren!'e H. Binct·-1 
nocki, Hal'Y()Y Blair, Dannie! i 
Ilrig-p:s, Gla~horn Cat·~on, Arthtll'l 
K Carter, Edward B. Coleman, 
Chal'ies K. Davis, Joshua Fa,iusig-
he, George Gardner, Ira Harp;e, 
T.awrcm·e Hatler, Matthew Il'ad, 
.Tovrph Jarvis, Lany Kennedy, 
Robert Little, Walter Little, Ed-
ward G. Lloyd, Louis E. Long, Ben 
Monroe, James H. Patterson, 
Bernard Rivers, Anthony San-
doval, Peter !1. Schul!'r, Joseph M. 
Serna, and James Whalen. 1 
Dt'an Chase said that l1e' 
thought the "intel'im period gave 
both parties an opportunity to 
ll10l'c thoroughly investigate aJI 
the I'atnificatiotlll o:f the sitl1ation, 
and HOl\lO of the problems which 
arose earlier were resolved during 
this period." Chase said that tlll.'.re 
is every indication at this time 
that Ome~a Psi Phi can became a 
(Continued on page 3) 
------------------,, ~',t,(\ a'-l Vrv~.~~-------~-------!1 
\Vednesday, April 22, 1964 No. ~~~,"' 
TIL\T BALL IH HOT, hut then HO arc the Lobo~. Bpring foothalltlractice has broug-ht out a team 
that ~ould h~ th!' 'hottest' itt the UNM's football histm·y. Not only does the team ha,·e p;ood first· 
line material (including Stan Quintana, shown watching the play), but also de!Jth in allt!Ositions. 
Running the tllay are n1e1nbers of the good team. (Photo b y 1\liloglav.) 
Made 
. ' 
